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Htroct rnllwnyB with enrn micrnltNl
,liy mnnunl jiowcr nro In urni nt Mom
bitHii, In ISimt Afrlcn. Tim IIrIiI,

triii'ltM nro laid tliroiiRh the
Htrcot, find tlio earn nro for hire, llko

icnliH, or ni4 tlio prlviito property of
oIIIcIiiIh itnd wt'iillliy rcKldeMn, They
nro llttlo four-wlic- ciiih with one o
tWO ITOHH HCIllH, and cucli Ih projicllff.
ly two niitlvoH, Himr tnickM nro rim
Into prlvnlo KrouinlM, bo thnt pithoiih
".nix tiilco tlio I'nrH to Iholr doom,

Tlio niJiiilnlHtrntlon of tlio I'rumdun
rnllroudM Iiiim recently uxperlmcntod
with wlrclcBH toleKriiplili! hIkiiiiIm on
tlio lino hetwt'on Itcrlln niid HeHIU
ompUiyltnr u tniln of four nir nirry
1K untoniiH) niid rm'lvln nppnmtun
tho trnnniulttlnK nppnrntuH btdtii; In
Hlnlletl liotwi'fn Merlin and SutwrhuU'
Hon. Tho IrmiHinlttliiK wlro wiih

upon telegraphic poleH for a din-tnnt'-

or a(K) feet, about a foot beneath
the ordinary tcIcKmph-wlrcn- . Within
n dlHlaneo of about Hevun and a halt
iiiIIcm, on each aide of the triiiminlttln
Hlatlon, tho nIkiiiiIh were clearly and
llHtlnctly received on tho iiiovIiik train.

MlrthnuirkH, which havo alwnyH been
eoimldered aH Indelible, aro now mild,
on the ttuthoilty of two 1'nrlH phyHl-elaii-

to yield to tho action of nullum.
The new method, Mayn the Scientific
American, haa proved equally hiiccohh-fil- l

In the otiHex of ikIiiIIh and children.
Tho timrkH tint effneed by the Hlmplo
application f a plane covered with
varnlah containing nullum. The nclloi.
Ih rcKiilatetl by tho length and y

of tho appllcatloiiH. The appli-
cation aro Hald to be pnlnleHH. The
treatment may be applied to an infant
during hleep. Tho tUx;torH ndd that
tho blrthmarkN mont enHlly cured aro
thoFC which aro mnut lilglily colored.

A factory Iiiih been eKtabllHlietl nt
(JroHHfilmertHle. n hiiiiiII city In Oer-man-

near Frankfort, for the manu-
facture of telegraph m1ch of glass. The
rwjulred atrength Ih by a

of Htrong wlro threadH.
One of the principal ndvantrtgcH of
thcHo jKdett would lo their ukc In tropi
cal countries, whero wmxlen polen aro
hooii dentroyetl by .the ruvngeH of In- -

HectH and where cllmntlcal lulluenceH
nro rntnouit to wood. The price of the
polea Ih ?(1 for a pole of the length of
about Zl foot. The Imperial Pont De
partment, which hnH control of the tele-
graph and telephone linen In. Onrmnny.
has orderetl the um of theme glnaa pole
on one of Itn clrculta.

Dr. M arn go recently presented before
the Academy of Medicine at 1'arla th
rcKtiltH of tin InveHtlgntlou of tin
amount of work performed by orntorr
and Hlngern. It appcant from IiIh rr
(KirlmeitH that n bnH voice, lit order
to produce the name imprcHHlnn upvn
the earn of hcarem In a hall, rejulw
the performance of from 17 to 18 times
more work thnn Ih required for a bnrl- -

tone or tenor tolce. The bnas volcw In1

nlwnya nt a dleadrnntngf; with reganl
to the amount of work It demnntfo
Thun Dr. Mnrugo find thut wherenn
men nre alwnyH more fatigued thun
women end children by an equal ef-

fort of tho voice, men with bnHH volcca
suffer tho nuwt fatigue.

MlxriJ llrKKnra.
Mrs. Annlo Mcmtnt, the fnmoim

was being Intervleu-et- l by a
reporter during the Theofviplilcnl

convention In Chicago.
Mr Mewint smiled broadly at ono

of the reporter's questions.
"So far nit tlieosophy goes," she aald,

"you aro n very Igctirnnt young ma
'J'hls lirnoranee nuts you at a dlfinrJ
vnntnge, doesn't It? I fall to see haw '

you enn wrlfo a thcosophlcnl article
of the slightest value."

.no frownel at tho confused youth.
"Whnt you write will Ihj rldlniiouH,"

she said "as ridiculous as the plight i

of the two beggars. These Iwggars
'

knew no moro of reading and writing
than you know of tlieosophy, and when
they got their placards mixed they
wero not nwaro of It. The public was
n good ileal amused to sec on tho
placard of the first beggar, a blind man,
the words, Mtesult of a Fall from a
Fifth Story Window,' and on tho
placard of tho second beggar, who had
lost both legs, A Jealoiw Womnn's Re-

venge,' "

Tho Nllvrr I.lnlntr.
"Your nephew, that's studyln' to bo a

vrvSa I

"Well, now, he ain't by any menus
(is nwdcrtft as you'd naturally tlilnk,"
phlloHophlcnlly said honest Fanner
Ilornhcak. "When ho comes home on a
vacation I mnko him not only kill Win

chickens, iih wvhhIoh ahlses, but dress
om, Into tho Imrgnln; and what llttlo
knowledge ho Iiiih already got of sur-

gery enables him to do moro artistic
Job than nny of the mt of uh can do,
In Hplto of all tho practice wo hnvo hml
In nn unscientific way, A college edu

cation, Enoch, has Uh bright side, oven

If It Joch cost considerable." Puelt.

Curnao llniipy.
Caruso has been telling the pooplo In

MorJIn of his great Hiitvcss In tho Unit-w- l
States, whoro, ho Buys, when en-

gaged by a millionaire named Smith
to sing two HongH, ho got a check for
f,3,(M)0 and got $8,000 from a phono-

graph firm for four hours, which
of n percentage on' tho sale havo

already brought him R000 additional
In ono year,

About tho best luck that happens to
any town Is that all of thoso who look

at an autumn scent and wish they
ould palat it, can't

WhyRerer
to Dodors
Because wc make medicines
for them. Wc give them the
formula for Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe It
for couchs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust It.
Then you can afford to trust
It. Sold for over 60 years.

" Arer'n Chflrrr 1'eetoral It remedy tliat
tioulil l In oerr liorne. I h uied a crent

deal of It for Imrd toucln and eoldt, end t
know nliet a iple ndl.l medicine It I.. I can.
not recommend It too IiIkIiIt," MAKlt E.
t'OHBif, lldo I'ark, Man.

KtA by J. O. Aynr Co.. Ixjwoll, Uas.A Alio munuuoturere or
Je. SARSAPAKILLAyers VIOOB.

Ayor's Pills greatly aid tho Chorry
Pectoral In breaklnu up a cold.

Tim JVntural Ileault.
"Pn, what happcnB when railroad

enru nro telcHcoped?"
"I aupposo tho pnHscngcra e ataru."
Maltlmoro American.

BEST PRECRIPTION

CAN BE CASILY MIXED AT HOMC AND
CURES RHEUMATISM.

rull Directions to Make and Take This
Simple Momc-Mad- c Mixture

Makes Kidneys FiUtr
Out Adds.

When an eminent authority an-

nounced in the Bcranton, Pu., Times
that Le had found a new way to treat
that drpad American diaeaae, Rheumn- -

tlum, with juat common, overy-da- y

drugs found in any drug store, tho pby-alclun- H

wore alow indeed to attach much
importance to hie claims. This wna
only a few months ugo. Today nearly
every newepaper In tho country, even
tho metropolitan dallies, are announc-
ing it and the splendid rcaulba achiov-- d.

It is so aimplo that any one can
preparo It at homo at small cod. It la
made- - up as follows: Get from any
good druggist Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-hal- f ounco; Compound Kargon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup 8arnaparilla,
three ounces. Mix by .baking In a
bottlo and take in teaspoonful doses
after each meal and at bedtime. Thoso
arc all simple ingredients, making an '

ban Into hurmlfiia hnm rmi.rlv tit .

little CCBt.

Rheumatism, as every ono knows, is
a symptom of deranged kidnoys. It is
a condition produced by the failuio of
the kidneys to propoily filter or strain
from the blood tho uric acid and other
matter which, if not eradicated, either
in the urine or through the Bkin pores,
romalua in the blood, decomposes and
forma about the joints and raueolee,
causing the untold anfJuting and de-

formity of rheumatism.
This prescription is said to bo a

splendid healing, cleansing and invig-
orating tonic to tho kidneys, and gives
almost immediuto toliof in all forms of
Bladder and urinary trounies ana bacK- -.

acho. He also warns people in a lead
ing New York paper agninst the dis-
criminate uso of many patent medi-
cines.

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
That UI.AX ATI Vi: 1IHOMO OflNINK. I.ooV
for tlio alguaturo of ).. W. OHOVK. L'scil tlia
World over to Cure u Cold In Ono Day, 'Oc.

Merely a Tiller.
Parry (rcacblug for his blus pencil)

Anything In this story about a railway
irar?

Graff Yes four lines.

BUte of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucaa County. I

Frank J. ('honey makes oath that ho la senior
partner of tho firm ol V, J.Chcnoy ti Co,, dolnif
business In IhoClty of Toledo, County and State
aforctald. and thut aald tlrm will par tlio sum
ol ONK itUNDItKU DOLLARS for each and
every caxo of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
tho uio of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

Kit AN K J. CHENEY.
Hworn to before mo and su bvcrlbcd in my pres-

ence, thlo OtU duy of December A D lhSfi.
A. W. QI.KA80N,tBe"' Notary 1'ubllc!

Hall's Catarrh Curo la taken iuierimlly, und
lot! directly upon tho blood and mtirouasur-lauoao- f

thoayatum. Send fnrtestimonlHU free.
K. J.CHi:NKVACO.,Tolcdo10.

Rold by nil driiKi:lita,75r.
Tako 11 all's Family I'llls (or constipation.

Fraulcln Rlchter haa been appointed
lecturer of philology at Vienna univer-
sity, the first Instauce of a woman receiv-
ing such an appointment.

Habitual
Constipation

May tip nprmnnciulv overconto bv nrooer

crsonal efforts with the assistance
oft one truty oeneficiai latai IVO

remcuy, Oyrup olliPSand L.luiroliJ lenna
I u i.wntcu enqm os ono 10 form tvOulnr

I I I .1 L . X. o
Unoas tiatiy so taut, assistance lo tm- -

turo may be gradually clis nenSodwith
i , in i i-- r

wnen no tonecr necaeti as uujocsi oj
remedies, wtten retjuirod, aroto assist
nature and not to supplant tho noitttr-atunctia;t-

s,

which must depend ulti-
mately upon proper nourishment,
proper effofts.and rifcht living generally'.
'Toetits beneficial affects, alwiys
ouy tho genuine

S 1. wonujoctured by the

California
Fio Syrup Co. only

SO LP BYALL LEADING DRUQCICTS
ortt&uwonjy, regular price SOpwUettla.

AIT ARMFUL 0 AND

Old I.mlr KiiuiN rinnfr of Help la
Metllnic Off mill On C'nrn.

"Now, ma'am, come If you'ro coming.
Car'n late. Here, I'll h'lHt ye," Hald
'tho conductor to a hcfdtatlng little old
woman, whom he promptly proceeded
to "h'lHt." Mtit hIic gave a little cry of
Vnln, and ho let go hln hold.

"I gllCHH I'll huvc to give It tip,"
alio murmured, "My rhetimatlz Ih ex-tr- y

bad, and that Htep does HCem cxtry
high I"

Ah he turned nwny to attend to n
hrcathlcHH and belated family, laden
with balden and bundle, a Htrapplng
young fellow In a gay Initialed Hweator
swung down to her Hide.

"Lot mc pick you right up, and I
can put you aboard cnHy," ho declared ;

and n moment later Hho wiih Hafely
In her Heat, Hmlliiig and

straightening her bonnet.
"That waa real good of ye, and now

I'm nil right. My hoh'h to meet me
tothor end o the line," hIic announced
gratefully. "Well, boyH ar5 mighty nice
HomctlmcH, and I kuchh your inn tlilnliH
so."

Mut Hho was not nil right yet; for
there bad been n wnnhout on the main
line, and It wiih prcHently learned that
a roundabout ro;ito wiih to be followed,
Involving Heveral changcH of curH. "My
ehum'll Bee to you," the boy rcnHHtired

her an he got off ; and at the first
'.'hange the chum did bo.

Meforo the ncajt chnngc he, too, ndf
all her fellow pnBHengerfl but a fewj
glrlH had left; and tho conductor was
Hinall, Hlckly and croHH. .She henltnted
painfully on the high Htep, thrusting
out a tentative foot, but unable cither
to Jump or Hcramblc bo far. Suddenly
one of the dlHpcndng glrlH, a fine, tan-

ned young creature with a golfntlck,
turned back and held out her amis.

"Hut you couldn't I can't you'll
drop mc!" ganped the little old lady, In

tratiHlt; then admiringly and nmazedly,
"Well, who'd ha thought it! Me car-

ried by a gal !"
"You won't bo next time, nnd you

wouldn't thlH If we'd known," struck
In a workman In the new car, leaning
forward. "Don't you worry, ma'am.
We'll Bee to her, iiiIhs; and If we get
off flnt, why, we'll puna the word
along. Any fellow'H willing to tote an
armful o' grandmother; that'u of
course!"

The girl smiled; the old lady waved,
the car went on. When, at the end of
the long trip, the Interested paBscngen
beheld a six-fo- ot son, with a prnnclng
small boy nt IiIh coat-tnll- lift n tired
old woman onco more nnd set her
carefully on the ground, they also
heard him growl something about u
stingy company, nnd old-pntte- enrs,

tc"H ,l ",,Ic hlSh; but the' cn8ht
l "--

"Oh, well, Joe, It didn't matter!"
piped tho sweet, old, high vilce. "The
steps bcln' extry tryln' Just mnde folks
xtry kind." Youth's Companion.

I
Wit of the Youngsters

Small Elsie Aren't you awfully
tired nfter the ball last ulght? Miss
Do Plaint Why do you ask. dear?
Siiuill I'lulo KIkIpp mi Id vnn bold tho

ip near,y evcnIn&

Little Elmer Papa, please buy me
n hobby-horse- . Papa Why, Elmer, you
are too old to bo wanting a hobby-

horse. Llttlo Elmer Then, papa,
please buy me a real horse.

"Well, Willie," said the minister, pa-

tronizingly, "did you make the right
kind of preparations for Christmas?"
"Yes, sir," answered the small philoso-
pher. "I prepared to expect a lot of
nice things I didn't get."

"Now, children," said the Sunday
school teacher, nddresslng the Juvenile
class, "who enn tell mo what tree bears
tho most delicious fruit?" "Tho Christ-ma- s

tree," promptly answered the
small boy at the foot of tho clnss.

"Now, Harold," said tho Sunday
teuool teacher, "can you tell mo why

Adam and Eve clothed themselves after
the fall?" "Yes, ma'am," answered
Harold. " 'Cause it was winter after
the fall."

Mother -- (surprised) Why, Johnny,
how did you happen to get tho merit
card for good behavior at school this
week? Small Johnny it was like this,
mamma. Harry Jones won It and I

told him if he didn't glvo it to mo I'd
punch him.

Hutv About lleu'a Kkkh.
Somo remarkable prices aro being

obtained for rare eggs, collectors of
which aro largely on tho In'.Toase In
London. A condor's egg Is worth moro
than 51,000, and It Is said there nro
only eight perfect specimens in tho
world. Mut by far the costliest Is tho
egg of tho great auk, ono of which
sold some tlmo ugo In London for $110
to tho Washington museum, is now
valued at $10,000. Tho egg of tho s,

n now extinct wingless bird,
whluh Is sometimes very finely colored,
Is bringing $1,I!50. Kansas City Jour
nnl.

Jonuh'v lut Hxulutiird.
"You said, In yo' Bermon, Hrother

Ulckey, "tint Jonah wuz eat up by do
whale ?"

"I alio' did."
"Woll, den, how coaio ho Uvo tor tell

It?"
That seemed to stagger tho old man,

btjt ho gathored himself togothor and d:

V'Dat'a easy, You see, Jonah wus do
fust fisherman, an ho had tcr make a
record," JLtlanta Coustlrutlo

OLDS 01 mi Ann
KEPT OPEU

feY'IMPURITIES IN THE BILOOB
Whenever a sore rcfusc3 to heal It la because tho blood 31 not pure and

healthy, as it should be, but Is infected with poisonou3 genua or come old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those radst
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonou3 germs which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and Inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been hel l ia check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
Jegs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and
cats Into the surrounding tissue imtil it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, led. and kept open by the impurities wiUi winch llic bloou is saturated.
Nothing Is more trying and disagreeable than a stUDborn, non-heali- sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinal-- remedies and treatments is good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-producin- g cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes, palvcs, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

In nmr timMtmnptit nnrl tifMtlirr will rrm nv--
Inirrace or rour yoaru' Btanuinr. it

of
wan aaraallplroplo at but it surgeon's a lasting cure. If
in every way until I

with
knife make

bocamo every
alarmed about It and consulted taken away another would come, Stt

cause is in the blood, and tho
to ktovt worse. X saw S. . f'. ad'
Vortlsod and commenced lti ueo
and after taking It a wlillo X was
completely curod. My blood Is
now puro and healthy from tho
effect of S. 8. 8., and thero has not
boon any slcri of tho aoro since
B. B. B. curod It.
v TXX0S. OWZU.

West Union, Ohio.

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

place
cured. stores.

Write ulcers
jrott

CO..

Wot Properly Deaerlptlre.
"At hour you wiah the mar-

riage solemnized?" the
"Eight efflning," said

the twirling faig bat in an embar-
rassed "but ain't uo need of

so awfully It, you
know. I'm the clown the lady
bare-bac- k

The You Always

Bears

For

the core caustic plasters the

particle the diseased wero
first

sore
the trouble

BLOOD CANNOT BE AWAY.
The cure come by thorough cleans-
ing the blood. be found

remedy for and ulccr3 of kind.
unequalled purifier one

goes directly into the circulation
promptly cleanses all poisons
taints. the very bottom
the trouble forces out trace im-

purity makes complete lasting
cure. changes the quality jof the

that instead feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, nourishes tho
irritated, inflamed flesh healthy blood.

Then the sore begins heal, new flesh formed, all pain inflammation
leaves, the scabs over, when has purified the blood tho
Bore permanently S. for sale all first class drug

for our special book sores any medical advica
desire. We make charge for the book advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GAa

what
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o'clock
caller,
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and and

with

and

and

ture unas. if icicncr, ana lias Dccn made hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ono
deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

"Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothing Syrups. It Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago its It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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HICKS-C- H ATTEN
Portland Oregon

Bought has borno the signa

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MURHAT 8TRCCT. HCWVOHK CITT.

Us. Quality
UCoL

most costly.

. "

Jaqnes Mfg. Co.
Chicago.

BCT IN
THE WORLD-wf,

uvuer niBKe.

in the land is not
the

25 Ounces for 25 Gents
Is the result of modern ideas. Costs
less. Does better work. You must
try it to see. Get a can on trial.
The baking-wil-l be vastlv better.
ugnter ana tastier or we pay

lor the can.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50

FOR EVERY

th?.t

FOR

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PHICES.(KOK fillft ( To ono whooan provaW.L.VSfpUUU J bouglamdaa not mato & mall
l?AUfflfafJ ) mora Mon'm $3 & $3.BU mhovasauswesi w thajt any other manufacturer.
THE UEASON Y. L. Poutlas ehoes ore worn by more people

In all walks ofllfa than any other make I j because ol their
excellent atyle, ouiy-titlin- nnd superior weanns aualltlea.
Tlio selection oftheleathers and o'her miteriaU for each part
of the shoe and every do tall of the making lalooked after by
the most completo orsanlatlon of suiierintendenta, foremen and
sUUedshoemakers, whorecwivo the hlabeat wages psldinths
shoel nduitry, and who-- e workmanahlu cannot l.e excelled.

If I could take you; nto ntylarref aotorles at llrockton.Mau.,
andthow you how carefully V. L. Douglai ehoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold thelrehape, fit better,
nvMiyur .uu uru ui ruaicr vttiue tunii aiiv

a. OO ttlLT EDQEShmom
UAUTI ON T The renuTne have IV. L.

a

a

a

PLATES

eannot bm mmuaHmtt atlloinliu nun. n,l ,Z.lr.TZlZA ".7?.f.--
W. 8sA.titHte. Aik yourdealer for W. L. UouKla. shoe.. "lf cTnt auw y yoV.end41reUofMtory. Stosi MQt ererj-wlior- o by mail. Catalog; free, W.UtougUa, Briktg. .Mas.
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